Contents of identified volatile com pounds (relative concentrations) in dashis extracted from 16 selected dried seaweed and seaweed salt samples (cf. Table 1 Odour descriptors from http://www.thegoodscentscompany.com/ Values are means of triplicate determinations except for samples 23Sj, 25Sj, and 26Sj (duplicate). Only volatiles with significant differences between samples (determined via ANOVA) are included 2) The caption of Figure 7 must be updated by inserting reference to Tables 1 and 3 9%;Y = 12%) and 4 (X = 10;Y = 8%). Dashi samples (in blue), amino acids, ions, and aroma compounds (in two red colours), and sensory descriptors (in green). Less relevant variables are omitted for clarity. Confer table 1 for sample names and 3 for abbreviated aroma compound names and running numbers
The original article has been corrected.
